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- Supports iCal and vCal files. - Compatible with Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10. - Split or combine multiple vCal or iCal formats. - Import to MS Outlook or export to VCS or ICS files. - Automatically removes duplicates during import. - Export to calendar file as iCal or vCal. - Manage what happens when importing or exporting to vCal or iCal. - Import/Export to multiple
applications, portable devices and storage services. - Option to preview converted files before converting. - Wizard-like GUI interface. - Free to download and use. - Graphical user interface. - Remove duplicate files. - Choose whether to accept duplicates, keep existing appointments or replace existing appointments. - Export to iCal or vCal. - Import to Outlook or Google

calendar. - Backup/restore calendar files. - Support printing. - Export to PDF. - Export to vCalendar (calendar file). - Export to iCalendar (calendar file). - Export to vCalendar (vCalendar file). - Export to iCalendar (iCalendar file). - Export to iCalendar (calendar file). - Export to iCalendar (vCalendar file). - Export to Outlook (Outlook calendar file). - Import from Outlook
(Outlook calendar file). - Import from vCalendar (vCalendar file). - Import from iCalendar (iCalendar file). - Import from vCalendar (vCalendar file). - Import from iCalendar (iCalendar file). - Import to Gmail (calendar). - Import to Google Calendar (calendar). - Import to Apple iCal (vCalendar file). - Import to iCloud (vCalendar file). - Export to Google Calendar

(vCalendar file). - Export to Google Calendar (vCalendar file). - Export to Apple iCal (vCalendar file). - Import to OneNote (vCalendar file). - Import to Windows Vista (vCalendar file). - Export to Word (Outlook calendar file). - Backup and restore calendar. - Option to preview downloaded file. Demo Video Click here to Download Demo. System Requirements Windows
XP/Vista/7/8
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Calendar ImportExport is a straightforward software utility whose main purpose is to enable you to import iCal or vCal files, commonly known as ICS or VCS files, to Microsoft Outlook calendar. Wizard-like GUI layout The interface of the application focuses mainly on functionality and less on design, proving to be very accessible for novice users. The first step is to
select a task, you can choose to import files to MS Outlook or export calendars to vCal or iCal formats. Also, you can split or combine multiple VCS and ICS formats. Once done choosing a task, you can proceed with the next step that allows you to specify the Outlook calendar folder and the output path where you want the VCS or ICS files to be imported to. Then, you are
given the possibility to manage duplicate files while importing them. Therefore, you can choose to accept duplicates, keep existing appointments or replace existing appointments with imported ones. Fast method of splitting or combining VCS or ICS files With Calendar ImportExport, you can split your Outlook calendar into multiple iCal or vCal files with just a few clicks.
Furthermore, you can instantly combine ICS and VCS files into a single calendar. Splitting and combining vCal or iCal files does not require MS Outlook installation. Share your Outlook calendar with other applications The program offers you the possibility to transfer your Outlook calendar to various applications, portable devices and storage services, such as Lotus Notes,
Google Calendar, Apple iCal, Ipod, Android phone, iCloud, iPhone or BlackBerry. A: I am not sure if it works for Outlook 2010, but we use Jingle Time on our mac. Jingle Time allows you to do the same for iCal files. it has a very polished UI has support for exporting to and importing from iCal files I am an Apple user so I can't test if it works on a mac, but it might work
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Calendar ImportExport helps you to import or export Outlook 2007-2013 vCal / iCal files. The program offers you to import Outlook 2007-2013 ICS or vCal files, split and combine multiple vCal or iCal files into one Outlook calendar, share your Outlook calendar with other applications and to export Outlook calendar to other formats. Preview your changes before
applying them. You will be able to import, export and share your MS Outlook calendar with other applications (Lotus Notes, Google Calendar, Apple iCal, Ipod, Android phone, iCloud, iPhone, Blackberry) with just one click. Calendar ImportExport key features: - Import and export Outlook 2007 - 2013 vCal / iCal files - Split and combine multiple vCal or iCal files to
Outlook calendar - Share your Outlook calendar with other applications - Export Outlook calendar to other formats - Preview your changes before applying them - Export vCal or iCal files in various formats (ics, vcs, vCal) Información importante Supported OS: Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Información adicional Calendar Export/Import to
iCal/vCal formats are for OS X Users only No version support for Windows XP Calendar Export/Import is for MS Outlook 2007 - 2013 Calendar Export/Import has had extensive testing on Windows 8.1 (Win 7 SP1) and Windows 10. It has worked fine. System Requirements: Windows Vista Windows 7, 8, 8.1 Windows 10 Windows 2000 Windows XP Información sobre
el software Licencia para uso Powerful software to import and export your Outlook calendar. Calendar ImportExport will let you save all your calendar data and import and export your Outlook calendar with a single click. You can save your ICS/VCS as ICS/VCS or vCal, share your Outlook calendar with other applications and even export your ICS/VCS into any other
formats by just a single click. Preview your changes before applying them. Calendar ImportExport let you preview your changes before applying them. You can preview all your data by all the dates and customize all your new or changed appointments. You can also choose to see information like the subject, description, start or end time, what has been updated and so

What's New In?

Details CalendarImportExport version 4.1: •Supports import of Microsoft Outlook iCal and vCal files. •Supports export of Microsoft Outlook iCal and vCal files to iCal and vCal formats. •You can import and export single or multiple iCal or vCal files. •You can split and combine multiple iCal and vCal files. •You can transfer your Outlook calendar to various storage
locations, such as Apple iCal, Google Calendar, Lotus Notes, and others. •Each iCal or vCal file is separated into multiple files. •You can apply calendar formatting on imported and exported files. •Each file generated by the application has a unique name and extension. •You can keep your own data such as RSVPs, notes, call-signals, and to-do-lists. •You can work with any
file created by CalendarImportExport. •The application is particularly useful for creating and exporting single-user and multi-user vCal or iCal files. •The program is very easy to install and run without requiring any special knowledge. •The interface of the application is organized in a way that any user can use it without any trouble. Similar software shotlights: Calendar
ImportExport Professional 8.0 � Calendar ImportExport Pro is a straightforward software utility whose main purpose is to enable you to import iCal or vCal files, commonly known as ICS or VCS files, to MS Outlook. Wizard-like GUI layout The Doxygen Calendar ImportExport 1.0.1 � CalendarImportExport is a straightforward software utility whose main purpose is to
enable you to import iCal or vCal files, commonly known as ICS or VCS files, to Microsoft Outlook. Wizard-like GUI layout The Gnupi Calendar ImportExport 4.0.8 � Gnupi Calendar ImportExport is a straightforward software utility whose main purpose is to enable you to import iCal or vCal files, commonly known as ICS or VCS files, to Microsoft Outlook. Wizard-
like GUI layout The WinCrunch Date Calendar 1.0.0 � WinCrunch is a bit of a powerful date-time functionality, but it is still very easy to use. It allows you to keep track of different dates, time and events and is very suitable for any business. This program offers a
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System Requirements For Calendar ImportExport:

X-Pose Mini: OS: Win 7/8/8.1/10 (32/64 bits) CPU: Core i3, i5 or i7 (2.8GHz or higher) RAM: 4GB or more GPU: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 970 or AMD equivalent or greater HDD: 2GB or more X-Pose: CPU: Core i3, i5 or i7
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